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DUAE EPISTULAE L. CORNELII
SULLAE DE COLLEGES ARTIFICUM
BACCHIORUM ca. 84 and 81 B.C.

BIBLIOGRAPHY. M. Segre, Rivista difilologia, 66 (1938) : 253-63, with an
inadequate photograph; L. Robert, R.E.G., 52 (1939): 487; M. I. Rostovtzeff,
S.E.H.H.W., III (1941), 1560-61, n.n 16-17; D. Magie, Roman Rule in Asia
Minor (Princeton, 1950), II, 900; Lewis-Reinhold, Roman Civilization, I (New
York, 1951), 342-43; C. Garton, Phoenix, 18 (1964): 144-46; R. K. Sherk,
Historia, 15 (1966): 211-16.

DESCRIPTION. From Cos, now in the museum there (Inv. ED 7). Upper
part of an opisthographic stele of white marble, decorated with a small
projecting cornice on the anterior face. Height: 0.32 m. Width: 0.43 m.
Thickness: 0.08 m. Approximate height of letters: 0.012 m. Side A is
well preserved and easily read, but B is badly worn and difficult to read. The
letters are carelessly and inelegantly inscribed.

'A-yadm
KopvijXios AevKiov vlos UvXXas '

<jjp68eiTos SiKTcircap Kuxav ap-^ovat. fiovXfj
Sij/xo) x«lpeiv 'Ey<l> 'AXe^dvSpw AaoSiKei KI-

5 Oapiarfj, avSpi /cocAoi /cat ayaBcbi Kol (friXca ifjfJ>e-
Tf.pu>, TrpeaflevTrj Trapcc TOV KOIVOV riav Trepi rov Aio-
\y\yaov T€̂ viriav TOJV em 'Icoviccs K«i 'E\\t]aTr6vroy
[KM T]O>V 7re/3i TOV Kadrj'yefjMva Aiovvaov €7rer[pe-]
[^ta CTTrjArjv] Trap' vfj-elv ev TW eTTLarj/jLOTdrca TOTTWI

10 [aecr^ca ev ^] dva-ypa^aerai, ra VTT' efjiov SeSo/nevoc
[rot? rexvirais] <[>iXdv9pa)Tra- TrpeafievaavTos S[e]
\yvv avrov els 'Paj/x.rjv,] TJJS any/cA^rou Se Soy/ita T/f
[TOUTOJV >fn](j)icr<xij,ev7]s, v/naj] ovv OeXcu ffrpovTiam OTTCDS [OTTO-]
[SeixQfj Trap' v^elv TOTTOS ema] TJ^OTUTOS ev u> avadij-

15 [aerai ly crrryAij rj irepl TWV re^viTai] v. 'YTroyeypcujxJMX Se
[rfjs Trap' efj,ov emaToXfjs TOV re Sdy/aaTO?] rfjs
[TOV T<X
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[. . . ]§ei aw 8e KOU, rjv
v[j,6ls ovv 0eAa> [eJ-TreyvajKe'voa e/jie ano cru/Lij8o[D-]
Xiov yvajjU.ijs' yvu>^Lf]v ocrroTTeffxivdai, a (/>i\dv9[p-]
[cuJTra /coc[i Tafias aAeiroupyT/ca'as' re. vfj,€W KrarocAo-

5 [yjj] rot? /howcroti KCCL TO>V Movaatv KOU, rrjs 7ro[Ai-]
reias vfjicav %dpiTi, ow/cA^ro? ap^ovres re [fj av-]
rap^ovre? TjjU-eVepoi e8a>Kav fffwe^co-]
pr/aav, iva TO.VTO. e^ere, K<xl K[add>s /cat Trptv]
Tracnj? re Xeirovpytas <xXe[tTovpyr]Toi rjre]

10 CTT/jareia? re, /XIJTC riva [etCT^opav ^ SaW-]
va? ela(j>epr)T€, /xrjre [e] f [o^AeiCT^e UTTO rtvoj]
Trapo^rjs eveKev r[e KOCI eTTiaradfJieias, J
Ttva Se^ecr^foct
w c. \ niva oe /cat [ -------------- J

15 [..

Text by Segre. A 2fF. Cf. Sulla's letter to Stratonicea with the senatus consultum of 81 B.C.
(No. 18) for the heading. 8-9 tVer-fa^a] was considered by Segre and then rejected, n Segre
also considered and then rejected [avrois rifj,ia KUL] <f>i\dv9panra. 12 [TOVTWV 8oyfj,aTiaafj.ev-rj^
vfj,as] would be too long. B 4-5 KaraXo [yijj] , Segre; /caraAo [yfj] , Robert. For privileges ac-
corded to the Artists and athletes see the letters of the Roman magistrate(s) to the Artists at Thebes
(No. 44), the letter of M. Antonius to the Greeks in Asia (No. 57), and the series of documents in
B.G.U., IV, 1074; cf. Segre, op. tit., pp. 259-62, and R. Herzog, Sitzungsberichte der Koniglich
Preussischen Akademie der Wissenschaften, Phil.-hist. Klasse, 1935, pp. 974ff.

COMMENTARY. Sometime after the middle of the third century B.C. inscriptional
sources attest the existence of the lonian-Hellespontine guild of Dionysiac Artists.1
With its headquarters at Teos and much of its activity centered on the great Temple of
Dionysus in that city, it seems to have flourished in its early years and to have enjoyed
friendly relations with its host. It participated in the great festival in honor of Artemis
Leukophryene in Magnesia at the end of the third century and had become known to the
people of Cos. But with the expansion of the Pergamene kingdom the guild entered a
new and more turbulent period in its history. Teos fell into the hands of the Per-
gamenes. This brought a rival guild into the picture, one called 01 Trepl rov Kad-qye^ova
Aiovvaov T€yylTa,i, with headquarters in Pergamum. By about the middle of the
second century a most important change has taken place in the organization of the two

1 F. Poland, R.E., s.v. "Technitai," vol. V A 2, cols. 2507-11; Welles, Royal Correspondence, com-
mentary on no. 53; Magie, op. tit., I, 80—81, and II, notes, 899-900. Also useful are the remarks of
W. Hahland, "Der Fries des Dionysostempels in Teos," Jahreshefte, 38 (1950): 66-109. The account
by A. Pickard-Cambridge, The Dramatic Festivals of Athens (Oxford, 1953), chap. VII, pp. 286-319,
is to be used with caution, especially in the case of the epigraphical texts quoted by him.
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guilds. The two are now united and form one large guild whose composite structure
is clearly revealed in its new title: TO KOWOV r(av nepl TOV Aiovvaov Te^viTaiv TOJV STT'
'Iwvias KO.I ' EX\rj<jT[6vTov Kal rOav Trepl TOV KaOrjyefjLova Awvvaov T€)(VITU>V.

After a stormy political ordeal in Teos the headquarters of the combined guilds is
moved to Ephesus, then to Myonnesus, and finally to Lebedus. Internal quarrels and the
end of the Pergamene kingdom were no doubt responsible for the eventual splitting of
the combined guilds and a return to their separate structures.2 But, since the present
letter of Sulla shows the names of both guilds again joined to form a single title, we may
assume with some degree of certainty that they were united in one organization during
the age of Sulla.

Like the Athenian, Isthmian-Nemean, and Egyptian guilds of Dionysiac Artists this
Asiatic guild also had sought and obtained grants from the various controlling states
which gave them immunity from liturgies and certain compulsory services. These
were, of course, valuable grants, and everything possible was done to keep them. A
change of government or a war might invalidate them. We may be certain, therefore,
that at the end of the first Mithridatic War (autumn, 85 B.C.) and with the reorganization
of Asia under the leadership of Sulla the guild lost no time in approaching the Roman
authorities. The proper person to see would have been Sulla himself. This appears to
be the course that the guild followed, probably in 84 B.C., while Sulla was still in Asia.

The present document B is very likely a copy of the original letter sent by Sulla to the
Asiatic artists, in which he confirms their possession of those privileges and exemptions
which the Roman Senate and magistrates had previously granted them. In addition he
excuses them from public and military services, from any tax or special contribution,
and assures them that they will not be troubled by Romans demanding food or lodging.
The fact that Sulla here mentions his advisory board makes it apparent that he is still in
Asia and not yet dictator.

A few years later the joint guild sent a citharist as its representative to Rome to request
permission to erect a stele in Cos concerning its privileges. This representative, an
otherwise unknown Alexander of Laodicea, was sucessful. Sulla approved. The
Senate passed a decree. The guild was then allowed to erect in Cos a stele on which
would be recorded the various privileges granted by Sulla. The date of this event
would be about 81 B.C., when Sulla was dictator and "Felix."3

The stele on which the present documents were inscribed also must have contained the
Senate's decree of approval, but unfortunately it is lost.

2 Two inscriptions mention the guilds separately in a period when we would expect them to be united:
I.G., XII, 8, no. 163 (Samothrace, first century B.C.), and S.J.G.3, 694 (nearElea) ( = F. Sokolowski,
Lois sacrees de I'Asie Mineure [Paris, 1955], no. 15, ca. 129 B.C.). Concerning the union of the two,
Segre, op. tit., p. 257, has this to say: "e non credo che esse si siano staccate subito dopo la fine del
regno di Pergamo, per poi riunirsi nuovamente, ma che piuttosto sempre abbiano avuto ciascuna una
attivita a se, per cio che era di interesse di ciascuna, e un' attivita commune, per cio che era di interesse
comune." He believes that the repetition of the article in the title of the guild indicates that it is a
case of two separate entities. Perhaps, but the matter will bear further inquiry.
s On the title "Sulla Felix" see J. P. V. D. Balsdon./.H.S., 41 (1951): i-io.
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Since the lonian-Hellespontine guild was a closed organization and had no smaller
branches similar to those of the Isthmian-Nemean guild, it is very probable that there
were no artists residing in Cos. They would have traveled there from the headquarters
at Lebedus at the times of the festivals. Therefore, when the representative Alexander
of Laodicea was sent to Rome he was probably instructed to request permission to erect
steles in the major cities to which the guild most frequently sent its members. The
guild may have experienced difficulties in having the various cities recognize its grant
of immunity after the end of the Mithridatic War because of the terrible burdens placed
upon them by Rome. The erection of steles bearing Sulla's original letter and the
senatus consultum in those cities would have the desired effect—recognition of the guild's
privileges. There were also Roman magistrates and investors who may have needed
solid evidence of the guild's privileged position before deciding not to molest its members.
Such a situation would account for the guild's desire to erect a stele in Cos, but we have
no solid evidence on which to base this interpretation. It can only be a possibility,
therefore, not to be confused with established fact.
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